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Effect of grain sitte on the tetragonal to monoclnic martensitic transformation郡 〆as

examined using 12mol%Ce02‐ TZP(tetragonal zirconia polycrystals).The Stability of

the parent phase,as measured by martensite start temperature on cooling (′ 〃s)Or
under apphed stress (フ 〃

『 ),deCreased significantly with increasing grain size Addi‐

tional and the most significant change with increasing grain size was a decrease in the

handness lt Ⅵ/as suggested that the average strength of the matrix M/ould be the most

critical factor controlling the uncleation of the martensitic transformation in the

present system Other possibilities、 vhich may influence the transfomation were also

discussed.
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1.IntrOduction

Grain size dependencc of the martensitic transformation is generally recognized both in metals and ceram―

ics, In particular for transformation toughened ceran】 ics,this dependence is a basis of retaining the high

temperature tetragOnal(t)phtte in a critically metastable state at room temperature so that martensitic

transformatiOn to the stable monoclinic(m)phaSe would occur only in the high stress ield around the tip

of propagating cracks, thereby absorption of inechanical energy or equivalently toughening is achieved.

Because of this technologicalimportance and also because the phenomenon is closely related to the nucle―

ation mechanis■ l of rnartensite,the grain size dependencc has received much study in the past, Although,

the size dependence is obgerved both in powders(non― COnstraint particles)and bulk materialg(conStraint

parhcles or grttn3),prinCip』 factors in■uendng the size dependence can be quite direrent.h Powders,

such fact。 ls as surface energy,surface contamination or adsorption,and the number and distribution of

pOtential embryos may be important,、 vhereas in bulk materialg lnechanical interaction between a trans―

lorH� ng particle and its surrounding would play a dominant role. For this reason, these two cases need

be treated geparately, and in this article only the case of bulk materials shan be addressed. The trans―

formation tOughened ceramics are further claAgsined �to three groups,namely PSZ(partially stabili2ed

らirconia),l TZP(tetragonal zirconia polycrystals),2 and ZTA(zircOnia toughened alumina).3 1n the n■ 8t

two, particles of a metastable t―phase are embedded in the stable c― pha/se or alumina matrix, whereas

in the lttt the material comprises only metagtable t― phage of ine grains. The grain size dependence is

generally recognized in an three grOups and various modcls have been put forward to account for the

mechanisHl of the grain sige dependence.

One way of treating a transfOrmation prob―

lenl is tO apply ``end point'' thermodynanlics,4-6

where the tran8`Ormation is assumed to take place

when the Frec energy Of the nnal state becomes

lower than the initial state. If chemical free en―

ergy is the only energy term to be considered,the

transformation is assumed to besin at TO,where

TO is the teコ nperature at、 vhidi the initial and the

n.al phases have the same chemical free energy,

However, a variety of energy terms appeat bOth

in the initial and the inal states. In the case of

t‐ phase partides embedded in the stable cubic(C)

phase or other stable matrix, the interfaci』  en‐

ergy must be included in the free energy of the

initial state. Additional energy may also appear

from the strain mi9■ t arising from difFerent ther―

mal expansion between the particle and the ma―

trix.A frec energy expression for the■ nal state i3

generaHy more complicated depending on the de―

gree of coコ nplexity of the ttsuコned miclostructure.

The fonowing erfect8 haVe been considered by var―

lous auth。ls in addition to elastic strain energy,
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Fig,  l Schematic diagram showing that the

energy ofrnartensite is dependent on the ela.stic
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namely,particle/matr�  interface energy,も ,6 partial release of strain energy by the formation of twins4-6

and microcracks.5 1n these treatments,the relative contributions of the above energy terms were consid―

ered to vary with particle size and thus result in the size dependence. These end point thermodynamic

approaches were reported to account lor the observed size dependence in some systems.4-6 HoweVer,it i8

xlot clear why this sⅢ ould be so,since in the usual reaction theory there exists an energy barrier between

the initial and the nnal states ag illustrated in a schematic diagram in Fig. 1, This barrier cannot be

surmounted by a thermal activatio4 process in the ctte of athermal martensitic transformation. Thus

even if the frec energy of the nnal state becomes lower than that of the initial state, trangformation

would not immediately take place. Instead, a further reduction in temperature is tequired so that the

energy barrier is diminished until the most potent embryo starts to nucleate by faning dOwn the potential

downhill.The temperature g� ing this critical state dennes z,,the rnartensite start temperature,The

energy of the nucleus must be considerably higher than the chemical frec energy of the product phase

owing to the dominant strain and interfacial energy, Once a nucleus is formed,its growth is rapid and

SPOntaneous,Furthermore,such reactお n ohen triggers activatお n of many other nucld(a phenomenon

known ag autocatttytts)resulting in a burst transformation,An ofthね happens h a ttaction of a second,

often accompanying shattering Of the specilnen and evolution of signirlcant heat. Still further, a reverse

transformation temperature,A,,is typicany a few hundred degree higher than the lorward transformation

temperature,Mも ,These facts clearly indicate that the frec energy of the Flnal state is signincantly reduced

fron■ that of the initial nucleus, In addition,the amount of the energy reduction is largely dependent on

the degree of strain accommodation as illustrated in Fig. 1. For these reason3, a direct comparison be―

tween the free energies of the initial and the nnal states is unlikely to provide any realistic criterion for

the transforコnation,

Alternative way of apprOaching the problem is to consider factors in■uencing the nucleation,Anderson

and Gupta7 a/SSumed a statistically uniform distribution of embryos of varying potencyo When a particle

contains a potent embryo(s)at a nxed temperaturtt then the particleね conddered to funy transform

to the Hュ ーphtte upon cooling to the temperature,but other particles free from a potent embryo remain

untransformd, The probability that a particle contains at least one such potent embryo is proportional

to the particle's volume since a uniforHl distribution is ttsumed.Thus,the larger is the particle si3e,the

more easily the transformation would occur,which is an observed tendency of size dependence.

It is however difncult to clarify the nature of embryos and to quantify their potency and distribution,

Furthermore a unilo■ m distribution of embryos appear unlikely since nucleation is generally observed to

take place at a particle interface or grain boundary Still further,in the case of TZP,once nucleation takes

place within a grain,the transaormation would not be connned to the grain,instead extensive proPagation

into many other grains occurs by a butst. Thus if embryos are closely associated with grain boundaries,

quite opposite tendency should be observed. For this tetton, cmbryo theory alone cannot explain the

observed tendency of the grain size dependence.

Heuer et cr.8 studied the particle size dependence of translolmation under transEliSSion electron Hli…

croscope using zi!conia particles dispersed both inter― and intra‐ granularly in alumina rnatrix.They noted

higher stability for the intra― granular particles than for the inter‐ granular particles of the same size. Since

a higher stress was expected in the inter― granular particles than intr}granular particles by thermal expan―

sion anisotropy,the authors pointed out the importance of residual stress. These authors also observed

stabilization erect upon anneahng and interpreted the result by anneahng Out of the defects on which

nucleation would have taken place. They also observed the usual size dependence in the t‐ phase precip―
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itates in MgttPSZ.Thege authors suspected that the logs of coherency in the particle interface triggered

nucleation,as suggested ettlier by Hannink.9 1t sho■ ld be noted,however,that such coherentrincoherent

transition is not expected in TZP,since the grain boundaries tte inevitably incoherent.

Still another factor,which hag not been considered for certtmics,is a strengthening erect arising froコ a

grain reinement,a vell known phenomenon in inetal polycrystals.Indeed,this erect h働 日been considered

to be the essential factor fo■ the Are dependence on the grain size in steels.10,11

As evident from the above summary, there are rna4y faCtors which may inauence the martengitic

transforコ nation. However,relative iコ nportance of these factors,which may be direrent from one system to

another,ig not known,The objective ofthe present study is to measure the dependence ofthe martensitic

transformation on the grain sige in Ce― TZP and to scarch for the most hkely factor controlling the martenぃ

site transformation of this particular system. The system wag chosen because ofits easiness in controlling

the 8rain size by heat treatment and the martensitic transformation by cooling or stressing, In addition,

the structure i8 mOSt Siコ aple among the three types of transformation toughened certtmics,

2.ExperiHnental Procedure

The statting material was Z102~12mol%Ce02 pOwders produced by a copreciPitation method(Dnichi

Kigenso Kagakukogyo Co.,Ltd.,Osaka),the chemical compositions and powder characteristics are sum―

marized in Table l. The powders were Hェixed with an appropriate amount of acrylic binder followed

by spray drying,CIPping,and dewaxing of the binder, Sintering wag carried at three direrent temper―

atures(1400,1450,md 1500° C)fOr 2h � 所■.The inal si2c of the sintered plate wa/s approximately

6x45x 140mm. In order to obtain laだ ger grain sized specimens,some ofthe 1400。 C―sintered plates were

annealed at various temperatures between 1550 and 1750° ()for 2h in air.

Table l,Composition(in W七 %)and Characteristics of the powders

Zr02  Ce02  CaO  Na20  ■20  A1203  ig.10ss  S,AⅢ
l  A,P,S+2

82.44  15.98   0.004  0.003 0.52  0.19 0.4633,7m2/80,51 μm
*l Specinc surface area

*2 Average particle sitte

lt wo嗚 noted that plates heated at higher temperatures exhibit greenish color. The coloring indicates

a partial reduction of the oxides, but a complete oxidation can be ettily attained by annealing at a

temperature near 1200。 ()for a short period.

Froni these plate8 8PeCiineng of various si2es were prepared for experirnents. The cut surfaces were

machine ground and followed by polishing on a metal disk with diamond emulsion of 9, 3, and lμ rn

powders,success� ely,and nnally On a bur doth with lμm diamond powders.These ground/poliShed

speciinens were customarily annealed at 14000C to remove the work― arfected gurface layer and also to

oxidize to the stoichiometry,

Density was measured with Archilnedean method, Grain sizes vere obtained by measuring 100 grain

intercepts with straight lines on scanning electron micrographs and multiplying the average by a geometric

conversion factor l.74,12 MicrOvickers hardness wtt measured using a l.96N load: average was taken over

20 mea.surements, Dynanlic hardness tests were also made for some speciinens. Lattice parameters and

monoclinic/tetragOnal phase content were mea.sured by X― ray dirractometer with a Co rfα  radiation and

a graphite monothromator. WVhen accurate lattice parametels were desired,peaks were step― scanned and
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analysed using a peak ntting program.13 A correction lor the sample displacement using the extrapolation

function,cos θ cot θ,resulted in the reproducibility of a lattice parameter within 5× 10~5nm. An Hl― phase

content wag obtained using the fonowing equations14

and

1.31lX4
υ阿=1+0.311ズ

卵

χ 陣 =

rm(こ 11)十 rm(111)

rm(こ 11)+In(111)+rt(111)

Where五
“

and fr are the integrated intensities of the respective peaks,Folward and backward transfoHn}

tion behavior wag also measured by X_ray diffractometer attached with a cooling and heating stage,and

also by a more cOnvenient dilatometric lnethod,

Three point bending tests were made at room temperature and at some selected temperatures below

room temperature,The tests were carried out to meet」 IS specincation(JIS R1601,span length=30mm

and specimen cross section=3× 4mml Electron microscopic observation was made to see ifthere is any

structural difFerences in the specimens heated at direrent temperatures,

3. Results

Before investigating into the erect of grain size on

the martensitic transformation, the initial state

of specilnens with variOus grain sizes wat9 char―

acterized, The grain sizes and bulk densities are

plotted υs the nring(Sinter� g Or annealing)tem一

peratures in Fig. 2.  Grain morphology is pre―

sented in Fig. 3 1or selected specilnens  when

sintered at relatively 10w temperatures,specilnens

exhibited nne and regular equiaxial grains with

little voids, with an increa.sc ofれ ring temper―

ature, the grains markedly coaFSened and large

voids became Outstanding,resulting in signincant

dc― densincation. The latter phenomenon wぉ not

expected at the beginning, since in most ceram―

ics densincation proceeds with an increase of nr_

ing temperature. Although detailed mechanism

watt not clear, it was suspected that the oxygen

gtt evolution during a partial reduction at high

temperatures resulted in the voids. Unfortunately,

once these large voids were formed,they could not

be removed by anneahng at a lower temperature

where absorption Of Oxygen occurred until the stoichiometry was attained.

An X― ray phase analysis revealed that an specimens were essentiany tetragOnal except for those■ red

at 1750° C, Although a small amount ofthe m― phtte wat9 observed on the surfaces of the specilnens sintered

at 1450 and 1500。 C,this could be readily removed by 8tinding and polishing Or by anneahng at 1400° C.
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Fis. 3 Scanning electrOn micrographs shOwing the grain grOwth and vOids formatiOn for

specimens nred at 1450° C(a),1600° C(b),and 1700° C(C),
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Fig.5 Dynamictt hardness nettured for the

specilnens nred at 1400 and 1700° C, Three
neasuremnts were made lbr each specilnen,
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Fig. 4 Variation of the hardness with iring

temperature,  All specilnens except lo■  that

nred at 1750。 C were fully tetragonal.

On the other hand,the specimens heated at 1750° ()contained 83勁 ;and 51ウ 60fthe m_phtte on the surface

and inside Of the body,rcspectivelyt The plates heated at 1750° C were frequently accompanied with the

cracks which were considered to be generated by the t― →m transformation during cooling.

WIicrohardness is plotted in Fig.4 against the grain size, The hardness decrea.ged signincantly With

gt誠■810W血 ,The much lowet hardness for the largest grain size(specimen heated at 1750° C)than
the value expected from an extrapolation is due to the high m― pha.se content. Apart Froni the specilnen

heated at 1750° (),the indentations were not associated with HlicrocraJckg at the indentation corne18,nOr
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Fig 6 TransHュ ission electron Hlicrographs showing fuzzy mottled structure in the specilnens■ red

at 1450° C(a)and 1750° C(b),No signincant direrence wtt noted with direrent iring temper}

tures,

with any sign of extensive transformation such as a rosette pattern reported by Hannink 9ι  αr.15 1n these

metturements,the size of indentation varied hom 19μ m for the hardest specimen(J～ ■3μm)to 24μ m
for the sOftest(,～ 10μ m).SinCe the size of indentation is signincantly larger than the grain size,the

measured hardness may wen be considered to be representing the average hardness of the polycrystals

rather than the matrix free from the erect of grain boundaries, The results of dynanlic hardness tests are

shown in Fig.5,It is scen that the hardening behavior is considerably di← rent between the specimens

nred at 1400 and 1700° C. In the former the hardness rises quite steeply frbm the beginning,while in the

latter the hardness goes through a plateau before rising steeply,

o i cs fired bulk

.:pOwder
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Fig, 7 The nl― phase content in a.s― ared speci―

mens and the the ground powders υd iring tem―

perature.

the same for the two specirnens, Precise lattice parameter mea.gurements resulted in a slight direrence

between these two specilnens,1.e,,α  and c are O.51289 and O.52228nna,respectively for the speci14en ared

In order to examine other factors which may

cause the hardness direrence,Inicrostructure was

examined by electron microscopy.Typical stru←

tures are shown in Figs.6(a)and(b)fOr the spec―

imens■ red at 1400 and 1700° C, respectively, In

consistent with X―ray results,only t― phase grains

were observed in both specimens as revealed by

(Odd,Odd,even)eXtra spots characteristic to the

phase.16 Despite the fully tetragOnal Phase, the

matrices were not exactly featureless,instead fuzzy

mottled contragt wag noted in both specirnens,

Sirnilar nne structures were often observed in zir―

conia alioys including specilnens rapidly quenched

frona the melt.17 Even though the nature of these

nne structure is not known, the appearance was
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Fig, 8 Transformation cycles measured by X―

ray dirraction for specilnens ■red at 1700°C
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Temp/。c

Fig, 9 Transformation cycles mettured by a

dilatOmeter fOr specimens■ red at 1650。 C(a)
and 1700。 C(b).

at 1400。 C and the corresponding values for the 1700° C― speciinen are O.51230 and O.52149nn■ ,respectively,

Now we describe the erects of grain size on the martensitic transformation, A prehminary cooling

experil■ ent showed that only speciinens nred at and above 1650° C underwent the t― →コa martensitic trans―

formation when dipped into liquid nitrogen, In order to see the srain size erect in a wider range,a portion

of each grouP of the specirneng was srOund into powders, lrhe amount of lnechanically induced m一 phage

watt rneasured on the powders sieved though 44μln meShes. As illustrated in Fig,7,transformation wa3

induced in all speci=neng but the amount ofthe Hl― phage monotonically increased with grain si2e,

For those specinaens with Ar,abOve Lquid nitrogen temperature,transformation behavior was mea―

sured thfough forward and reverse transformations by using X―ray dirraction and d』 atometric methOds.

Figures 8(a)and(b)ShOW the result of X― rary measurements for the specimens nred at 1700 and 1750。 C,

respectively. The specimen llred at 1650° ()failed to transform on the cryostat used,Ivhich enabled a spec―

imen to cOOl to-192。 (),even though transiormation did occur when the specilnen was directly immersed

in liquid nitrogen,

The specimen ared at 1700° C wa.s Arst cooledと om■oom temperature(see Fig.8(a)).The transfor―

mation took place at-76° C and 63%m―pha.se wtt formed with a burst, Further coohng incretted the

H卜phase sraduany and the amount reached 75%at-192° C, Hcating to room temperature and further

above caused no change below 231° C,then a rather rapid decreage ofthe m― phase occurred within a small

temperature interval. At 286° C the reversion wa.g completed,

In the case ofthe specimen ired at 1750° C,the cycle started with 69%m― phage at room temperature.

Coohng to-192° C resulted in a gradual increa.ge to 80%.By heating,the reverse translolmation started

at 298° C and completed at 384° C  When this was cooled to roonl temperature, a nrst burst occurred

at 102。 C foHowed by smaner bursts within a 10。 C interval,then inore gradual increase to 62ワ 6 at room

temperature.

Results of similar experiment but with a dilatometer are shown in Figs,9(a)and(b)・ With this

method,the speciinen■ red at 1650° C did transformed,but`or the specilnen nred at 1750° C measurement

As・ 204● Chイ・ 1650・ C
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could not be made,because a standard procedure of anneahng the machined specilnen at 14000()caused

shattering during the cooling to roon temperature,Quite a large burst was observed at-190° C for the

specimen nled at 1650° C, No more transformation could be induced because the temperature could not

be lowered below liquid nitrogen. By heating, the reversion started at 204° C and completed at 235° C.

Cooling to rooni tettperature failed to close the loop,which wtt due to the microcracks induced by the

burst transformation, It was also noted that the slopes were direrent in the linear sections where no

ttansformation wag expected. The very small slope observed in the heating region after transformation

wag attributed to the small thermal exPanSiOn coemcient of the m― phtte(～ 0,9X10~6/oc).But the

direrence between the initial siope befOre translolmation and the inal siope aFter reversion could 40t be

explained.A comparison with the literature data S(～ 7.5～ 13x10~6/oc)suggested that the slope of

the latter was more agreeable, The smaner siope at the beginning may be an artifact caused by initial

instability of the meaguring system. If we agsume that the presence of microcrack8 dO nOt inluence the

thermal expansion,we can estimate the amount of trans`ormation by taking the direrence between the

strains of the m― state and the nnalt_state both meat9ured at room temperature,The unit cell expansion by

the t→ m transformation was calculated to be 4,7%と om the lattice parameters,Since the Observed linear

strain was O,6770 or volume expansion of 2%,4370 ofthe m‐ phase wtt estimated to have been formed.

The data for the specimen■ red at 1700° C(Fig。 9(b))iS Similarly interpreted.The″ ,and■じagrec

with the X― ray result in Fi3 8(b).The amount oftransformation estimated in the similar method as above

was 39%,which is smaller than the X― ray result(63%).The direrence suggests preFerential transformation

on the surface over the inside, lrhe variation of Ms and■ , with grain sige will be discussed later a10ng

with transformation temperatures under apphed stress,

In the bending tests, two types of stress― de一

nection curves were observed, a.s illustrated in

Fig.10(a)and(b)・ MOSt Of the specimens were

とactured without any sign of〕 dding(a),wherea.9

only the speciinens ired at 1700° C and tested at

-40° C showed a clear yielding fonowed by WOrk

hardening with gerration3. The latter speci=nens

exhibited marked transformation bands on the sur―

facc of tensile stress and also on the side surfaces,

as shown in Fig.11(a)and(b).

Results of fracture strength are plotted in

Fig,12. The data at room temperature,-83,and

-196° C were the average Of 3 or 4 tests, wherea.9

the remaining data at intermediate temperatures

were obtained from a singie test. It is noted that

strength is generany higher for nne srained spec―

imen and for a nxed Brain size the strength goes

through a maxintlm with temperature variation,although forlarge grain sizes the maximum shifted above

rooni temperature,

A sirnilar variation of yield stress with temperature hag been observed in metals which undergoes a

stress― induced martensitic transformation.13 1n metals,the region with a negative slope with temperature
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Fig  10 Two types of stress― denection curve

obtained at 25° C(a)and_40° C for specimens

lred at 1700° C(b),SpeCimeng nred at difFer―

ent temperatures fractured without yielding at

all test teコ nperatures,
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Fig. 11 0ptical rnicrograph3 ShOWing transfor―

mation bands near fracture surface(indiCated

by arrows)fOr a specimen ired at 1700° C and

fractured at-40° C.(a)and(b)ShOW a side

surface(compression side up)and the bottom

surface(tenSiOn surface),reSpect� ely,
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Fig。 13 Volume%Ofthe m―phase On the frac―

tured 8urfaCe measured by X_ray dirraction

method.

represents the usual temperature dependence Of pla.stic now stress, while that of a pogitive slope arises

fronl stress― induced transformation yielding, The temperature corresponding tO the peak strength,which

is denOted by,′F,lies in between/,and Aど ど,the transformatiOn temperatures by defOrmatiOn,When
an applied stress is increa.sed a specimen at a temperature between〃 t and γF yields by transfOrmation

(StreSS― induced transformahon),Whle at a temperature between γF and ttrど the specimen Arst yiddg by

plastic defOrmation and a further increage in the strain induces martensitic transformatiOn(strain_induced

transformatiOn).
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Despite the apparent similarity to the shape of the stress― temperature curve of rnetallic system,the

absence of yielding belore Fracture in the present case requires some consideration in the process involved

in the regions of direrent sign of slope. The positive slope with temperature below a peak strength must

be due tO the stress induced transformation as in a metanic system, Since evidence for the transforコ nation

yielding was not ottained On the stress― strain curves except for one case,ve looked for transformation

bands On the speciinen surfacc as alternative evidence,but we could nnd it only in a part of the specilneng

fractured in the temperature range Of a positive slope, as indicated by arrows in Fig. 12. Even though

we failed to provide direct evidence, we believe the positive slope itself is a piece of evidence for the

stresg― induced transformation.

On the othet hand,the region of a negative

slope must be representing the usual temperature

dependence of fracture strength. As inustrated in

Fig. 13, even on the speciinens fractured in this

region exhibited the■ 卜phase on the fracture sur¨

face. But this m― phase wa8 1ikely to be lo■ med by

the high stress neld around the tip of a propagat―

ing crack. Thus the m― phage should be referred

to as crtIじ た_1れど■ιθどmartengite rather than strain―

induced martensite,

Since we could not distinguish between stress―

induced and crack― induced transformation by dト

reCt Ob3erVation,it is not clear whether the transi―

tion occurs abruptly at the peak strength or more

graduaHy over some temperature range. NeVer_

theless,the temperature giving the peak strength

would be representing some measure of the stabil_

ity of the parent against the martensitic transformation.Thus following the convention of a metal case,ve

tentat�ely denne拘 げby the temperature g� ing the peak strength andうちby the temperature wlere the

m―phase was arst detected on the fracture surface.As seen in Fig,12,11:sO deined exhibits a marked

dependence on the grain gize,

4.DiscussiOn

The variations of Are and A・ 。btainedと om Figs.8 and 9 and γF estimated ttom Fig,13 are plotted in

Fig。 14 υs grain size, Despite the scarcity of the data, marked grain size dependences are noted for an

three characteristic temperatures. lrhe broken line indicates an expected variation of Md. The line wag

drawn through the known Mど point for the smallest grain size and parallel to Mそ 困Suming that itヤ aries

similattly with grain size.

The present specimens were intended that they difFer only in the grain size. Exanlinations were

made to sec if thig requirement was satisned  one obvious variation, besides the grain size, was the

amount and si2e of the voids, We also noted that specimens ired at higher temperatures tended to

lose some oxygenぉ  evident froni the coloring, Even though quantitative metturement of the oxygen

deflciency was not made,anneahng Of the specimen3 be10re tests must have brousht the specimens back

to the stoichiometric composition. The appearance of the fuzzy mottled structure was intriguing,since

0           5           ,o          15
Grdin Size/μm

Fig.14 Variation of the characteristic tempera…

tures Of the transfOrmatiOn with grain size.
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no phase decOmposition was expected with the presently emp10yed heat treatments according to the

phase diagrams in the literature,19 1n zirconia systems,nne structure8 0f the similar kind have been often

observed,17 but their origins are not Fully understoOd. Fortunately no signincant direrences were noted in

the microstructure of the specilnens nred at direrent temperatures. We also observed that the tetragonal

lattice parameters Of the specimens■ red at 1700° C was O.1%smaller than that ired at 14000C.Even

though the direrence is small,it may indicate a small direrence in the compositiono Only possible rea.gon

for the composition change is the evaporation oF cerium during lring at a high temperature, However,

even in the specilnens nred at the lower temperatures where no evaporation was expected,we still observed

a change in,暫
『

vith the nring temperature(or grain size),Thus,the erect of the composinon change

should be small if there wag any. The size of vOidg is known to lower the fracture strength Of brittle

materials. Thus the present results of the bending tests were likely tO have been in■ uenced by the voids.

However,it shOuld be noted that the presentィ
『

vere determined from the temperature g� ing a peak

strength and they should not be in■uenced by the absOlute strengths. For the hardness measurements,

the void were not expected tO inluence the measurements als we could avoid large vOids for indentation,

So long as the the microstructure reHlained essentially the same apart Froni the grain si2e, the sig―

nincant hardness variation is attributed to the direrence in the grain size. The direrence in the initial

hardening rate with direrent grttn size observed in the dynaHlical hardness tests appears to support this.

A hardening erect by grain rennement is well known in metalg and the phenomenon is usuany accounted

for by the disiocation mechanism put forward by Hal120 and Petch.21 Although the mechanisEl may not

be the same in ceramics,analogous strengthening erects by grain rennement are commonly observed.22

Although there remains some ambiguities concernins the presence and the role ofincidental direrences

which may have been broughtinto the specimens by the direrent Aring teコ nperatures,we agsume that they

do not play a predominant role, Then the present variation of the translolmation temperatureё  with grain

size is lnost naturaHy interpreted by the strengthening erect caused by the grain rennement. This concept

has been originany put lolward by Ansell and his coworkerS10 tO account`ol the grain size dependencc of

the岨、in steels and later supported by Kaiiwara,ユ I According to these author8,a martensitic nucleation

requites pltttic accOmmodation of the surrounding matrix,and the work necessary for the process is thus

dependent on the average strength Of the material.Thus when the matrix i3 Strengthened a larger driving

force must be exerted by further cOOling the specimen,

Other possibilities reviewed in Sec. l can be mostly ruled out for this particular system. An exception

is the possibility of8treSS concentration arising from thermal expangion anisotropy,S which ig expetted frOm

the tetragonal symmetry of the present specimens, Still further, a sman composition variation Owing to

the exposition to a high temperature cannot be completely ruled out,

Finally the relative magnitude ofthe characteristic temperatures in Fig,14 is discussed. The foliowing

inequahty relations are customary ttsumedi

力名 <γF<″ど<TO<スど<4,           (2)

where Aど (■Ot measured)denotes the temperature where reverse transformation starts under deformation,

others have been denned previously, Furthermore the fol10wing relations are assumed to approximately

hold:

午 =弊 =Ъ      o
The latter relation is frequently used to estilnate TO. By deinition,T。 8hOuld not vary with grain sige.

Then we iェnmediately see that no hOrizontal line for TO can be drawn in Fig.14 satisfying the relations
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(2)and(3).The apparent inconsistency of the data with the relationg(2)and(3)indiCate that these

relations are not physically sound,though often satisied.In particular there seem to be no physical basis

for the inequanty:

TOく ス.

This rnay be explairied as follow:A transformed region and its surrounding are in a state ofresidual stress,

which htt the sense that helps the revelse transformationo WVhen the back sttess becomes very high,ノ 4.

can be lowered,even below TO. lrhe magnitude of the residual stress may well depend on the strength of

the material.Thus,the present martensite formed at low temperatures,where the matrix is strengthened

by both grain rennement and the low temperature,should result in quitc high residual stress. For these

reasons,the current data are indeed consistent with physical requirements,

5. SuniHnary and Conclusions

Specimens of various grain sizes were prepared from 12mo%Ce02~TZP,On these specimens,characteristic

temperatures for the tt● m tran3fOrmation,such ag Jttζ ,ス.,andコィF,Vere meagured by cooling/heating cy―

cles or bending tests at low temperatures,Hardness and microstructure were also examined.Both Ars and

イF,as well ag■ ,,decretted but the hardness increased with grain rennement,while the microstructure

remained essentially the same.The data allowed the lollowing conclusions to be made.

1. The primary o■18in of the stabilization erect by grain rennement in Ce‐ TZP is the strengthening

erect caused by the srain reanement.

2. The reduction ofス 。 with grain fennement can be accounted for by the larger back stress associated

by the plastic defofmation of the matrix of a higher strength.

3. The residual stress at facet corners arising from the thermal expansion anisotropy and a slight change

in the composition may also have some inluence on the variation of the trangformation temperatures

of the present system.
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